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-Go1.d closed quiet yesterday at Now York
ai 34*.
-The New York cotton market closed firm.

Sales 2300 bales ai 33*0.
-At Laverpool cotton was unchanged. Sales

10,000 b Jes.
-Au illustrated didy paper is to be started

in San Francisco.
.=-ThwDemocrats elect three and the Radi¬

cals three members of Congress ia Alabama.
-It is proposed to found a fellowship in

Trinity College, Dublin, wh oh will be open to

the compétition of Catholics.
-The ceremony of breaking ground for the

building of the new postoffica waa duly per¬
formed m New lark on Monday morning.
-The first business to come before the Span¬

ish Cortes, which reassembles in October, a

Madrid dispatch announces, will be the elec¬
tion of a King.
-The London Pall Mall Gazette estimates

the amountof United Statss bonds held abroad
io be about $1900 000 OOO, which, if the esti¬
mate be correct, wonld cause a dram of $60 000,-
003 a year irom this country to pay the interest
onihejii.
-A young blood in New York sold smoked

bits of glass on Broadway, on Saturday, for a

wager. He netted Sty dollars besides the
stakes, «hieb were one thcusmd dollars. His
groom and horses took bim from bis stand st
the expiration of lbs time agreed upton to de-
.«ide the wager.,
-And uaw, Cleveland, Ohio, and Quincy,

BL, demand the national capital, while Akron,
* Ohio, enos for the naval academy. The for-
Mer cities found their oleim on location, and
the latter on the possession of a floe oaoal, on
which tho middies could be taught navigation
without getting seasick.
-Dr. Osgood gives his impressions o' 3pur-

g&on te tots language : "He does a large and
food business in souls. His gifts are as much
./. the bowels as of the brains, and he seems

^^ào be foil of sympathetic juices, in which bis

^K«t audiences float like a great navy in an

?pp*« barhor.* No wonder Mr. Osgood's
Rw York congregation accepted his resigna-

m -HaasptrisAjovarnalu icUUi a tfs^BtefiMB,
»of suicide. A shopkeeper at PesLh shot him-

Hwelf with a pistol, having previously written to

I * friend that "lib is insupportable. lodore
my wife, but she hts grown so stout-suv that
waa of so ravishing a figure when I married
her." He added that he preferred to die rath¬
er than bo unfaithful to bia wife on this ac¬

count, ox to rase legal means to be separated
from her. t

-A mechanic in Memphis has produced a

Titan for a low pressure steamboat, which ho
^claims will hare double'the speed ot any now
in nee, while it will cost little more than boats
po tbe old pian.. It can also be run at half the
expaueo for lab a* and faeL It ia divided into
oorarpaxtments, wateraud air tight, and can no t

be soswged so as to sink. Fire io the bold can

be eoofrned to a single compartment, and will
be readily extinguished by steam, for which
suitable apparatus is provided.
--Farmers starting raaaiè culture would do

well to devote the first year ent rely to propa¬
gating the roots, and setting them oat ia the
field intended for permanent culture alter the
first year. Turee harvests can be made an-

anally, each giving a very handsomertura¿or

awtjb fattie labor and capital. The growth ot

BteÄDecome more dense after each cutting,
slid prodaeo fibre of Aaec texture as the growth
becomes closer. A machine has been invent¬
ed capable of preparing the product ef one

sore per diem.
-The Spanish army in Cuba it ia estimated,

aaBOoatatoabout 70,000 well equipped soldiers.
Of thia number 38.000 ere native volunteers.
Tbe number of troops landed from Spain sinee
November. IMS. amounts to SO 567 ; to these
marv be added mobilised militia« 8600; Spauish
volunteers at the front. 0000 ; Spanish volun¬
teers in garri-on, 7000- -making a total of
41077.. But from this number must be deduct¬
ed about 10.000 carried off by disease and
wounds, leaving 82,077. Cespedes, the revo-

Intinniat, it is reported, baa under him 60 000
men 36 000 well sud ¿5 000 poorly ara>ed

r Jawin £L Day, formerly private secretary
to General Bi an, arrived at then litton House.
Niagara Falls, last Friday, with letters pur-
portmg to come from the Cubm Jauta in
Jew York asking the General to come to
New York imm3d lately with Day. Byan sus¬

pecting the letter was a forgery, aceased
Day of tretehery, which the latter was anal¬
ly compelled to admit, whereupon Byan gave
bim a severe and unmerciful horsewhipping.
Dssfi. on his knees, begged for mercy, but
norw waa shone him until the guests rushed
in and tcok the whip from tbe General. The
.«ff'ir crea'ed considerable oxcitemeut.
-According to a correspondent of* the New

York Ti ibm. c, every one in Canada is anxious

for a o tange ia the plan of the Government or
the Dominion. The newspapers ot thc Domin¬
ion t¿0 avery different story, most of th., ru

opposing independence as likely to we ken the
government and give np the material aid
which he mother coantry bas hitherto afford-
ed, both io a militarv and in a financial way.
while they are equally unanimous in declaring
that aubtxation ts noe to be thonght of for a
moment, and that there is not eveu an insig¬
nificant party hi favot of such a change. ' The
discrepancy between the two accounts is not
eastIv explain d.
-The Cuban Junta in New York City, on

Mowday, received a m .il from Pr aident Cet>
pedee. which: contained what purpoita to be
important hews,' Puerto Pricotpe it to be
attacked on the 15 tb ins tam ; tbe attacking
Jacoe are only awaiting tho arrival of artillery,
wm ch bas bees recently landed. The whole
itaaaberof vessels so far landed in Cuba with
rasia and sopolios for tbe revalution'at s is niue.

Tho who ie (tomber of nuptialena landed ia 3600,
msoily Americana. General Quesada basin
bis command 3000 men; well armed and sup-
pited; be sides' 8o00 men enrolled who nave no

arms except tho machete. The army is in
good health and baa a snperibULdaiice ofpro-'?"

\ : j
-The, Washington correspondents BZJ thai

the judie moos are by no moana few of a digni-
fied row in tho Bau tcA pariy before the inau-

I guratiou of the new year. Duaflbowd Äeput«
Ileana ia the camp proclaim wit boat hesitation
their intention to have certain Blights suffered
by then, since tbe present administration came
into office remedied, and promise no end ot tb«
war when Congress meeta nnieas ample satis¬
faction be ob tained for their grievances. Tbe
Boatwell faction, oom posed of the taltra Radi-
c ile. wbo favor continual proscription ot tbe
Southern people, and the election of Bontwell
io the next Presidency will, undoubtedly, pie-
sent a strong front, and rely upon their leader
to role the President in Cabinet deliberations
if possible.
-Notwithstanding: the heat, says the Pall

Hall Guaotte. tbe greatest activity is shown ID

poshing foi ward the structure erecting in gt.

Peter's for the (E'om.'nical Council. The ar¬

chitect, 8ignor Vospignani, is daily in atten¬
dance and he is kept at high pressore by the

Pope. À circular has been addressed to the

bishops, enjoining them to choose coadju'ors
to discharge the r duties during their presence
at the connell. Io was to gire facilities for
snob arrangements that tbe Pope nominated
so many bishops inpartibu* in the last Consis¬
tory. The coanoil will pnppieBS several relig-
ous oruers and useless congregations, and
man; communmoa ot women. It will also for¬
bid reliqieux to accept the functions of parish
priests, requiring the las t to be e: calar schol¬
ars. Cardinal Mattei, dean of the Sacred Col¬
lege, is dangerously ill. He lately made his

will, bequeathing his immense fortune to his

near relations. He leaves a million of francs
ingold a-d a half million m notes

CHARLESTON.
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A Ttalef. Forger and Murderer la
Congress.

It is a notorious fact that tbe Rad i c al

Republicans of Bomb Carolina are led by
men of doubtful character, whose integrity
in nearly every case is in the inverse ratio
of their amar ness and party skill. As
there are bud a handful of decent Bepubli
raes in the State, this was to be expected,
«nd the biokering of rival demagogues
would possess no publie interest only tba ,

when rogues fall oat, damning facts o<>me

to light which would otherwise be covered
forever by the broad bUck mantle of Radi¬
cal party charity. In this way publie at.
tension bas been directed to the wordy duel
between United States Senator Sawyer and
Congressman Bewen on ons side, aad the
Mtckey-feuiily on ibB etS6r.

"

The Mackeys
denounced Sawyer and Bowen as traitors.
Sawyer and Bowen denbunoed the Mackeya

as wholly unworthy of trust. Very little
was said by en her party of the personal
antecedents of their foes, and it was matter
for surprise that Sawyer, B wen and the
Mackeys should have foregone so brave an

opportunity of using with effect the deadly
spear of truth.
Expediency and a desire to save the par

ty from tbe scorn and contempt of even the
luckless oolored people, who are its stay
sud strength, caused tbs disputants for a
time to bold (heir bands. Bat, apparentlyu
even Radical «nduTanoê basils limits, and
^adaerman 1. J Mackey, in bis reply to

Congressman Bowen, throws modesty to

«be dogs, and proposes "to abow from the
rcoo rd tbat 0. C Bowen is not a credible
witness upon a question of fkot." The let¬
ter is, in truth, an arraignment of Con¬
gressman Bowen upon charges as serious
as have over been brought against a public
officer in this or any other country Con¬

gressman Bowen is branded by Alderman
Mackey, tbe president of the Union league
of thia City, as a thief, forger and mur¬

derer, and we print .these charges tbat the
Republicans of the North may read and
judge for themselves. As a member of the
United States House of Representatives,
Congressman Bowen has a voice in making
laws for Illinois, and Onio, and Massachu¬
setts, and Pennsylvania, tf*9%^|as for the

States of the South. It is proper that the
whole countrv should know the character
of the men who control the destinies of the
nation, and it is proper that «very honest
citizen, whether Republican or Democrat,
should know who and what are tbe men

who, while ''representing" the South, bold
the balance of power between the East and
West.
The charges brought against Congress¬

man BJ wen by Alderman Maokey are as

followV:
1. That C. C Bowen stole a valuable set

of faro checks from a gambler in this oity,
which chook* were sold by Bowen in New
York, where tl ey were identified and ulti
mately recovered by the owner.

2 That 0. C. B wea was imprisoned in
Castle Piaokney ic 1867 by Governor
Scott, then Assistant Commissioner of the
Freedmen's Bureau, on the charge of mis¬
appropriating tbe funds of the Union
League.

8. Tbat C. C. Bowen, then Captain of the
21st Battalion Georgia Cavalry, was tried

by court-martial, found guilty, and eashier
ed for forging pay rolls, the result being
announced in general orders from General
Beauregard's headquarters.
4 That C 0 Bjwen was arrested upon

tbe onarge of having planned the murder
of Colonel White, at Georgetown, S 0,
in November, 1864 tb at he esoaped finnish
ment by the flight of bis accomplice, and
was released from jail wnen the Fedetal
ronps to uk possession of Ca aries ton in
1865
Sumo of these charges against- C C

B iwen have already bern (.ublisaed; other-
are altogether new. What we now desire

ts to show the people the caaracer of one

of the Naders of the South Carolina Radi
oat R-pubttcaue; rne of tie trusted ohief
tains ot the puny; one uf the men sent by
negro R idic cl rotes to represent Suutn Car
oiina in the Congress of the United 8tates

The IBterest OB the statte Debt.

We are informed by ibn State Treasurer
that tbe.intereet on the pubde debt is nearly
?all paid, and that the receipts at the trea

cary are largely in excess of the payments.
Toe interest new unpaid cannot, we are in¬
formed, be called for until the principal
a d interest nap%id previous to July 1.
18d7, is fonded nader tbe Mt ot 1866 Woen
the provisions of tbat act are comp ied
with, holders may present their cia.me,
which will be promptly paid.
We are informed that some fire handrrd

thousand doliera of State stock bare been
converted in bonds under the act to provide
for the conversion of State sécurités.

Ttl* ChUete.

A Boston clergy man, Mr. Abbott, who has
been BI adJ in g the Chinese in San Fraaoisco,
is strongly in faTor of their emigration to
this ooontry He »ya they are all bound to

go back to China, and will do it as aoon as

they hare a little money. He remarks tbat
the Chinese character ia a perfect incarna¬
tion of non-resistance. It answers to the
ethics of the gospel in many wayo. It
never renders evil for etiL Its chief glory
is meekness' of spirit. At first men abuse
and make a mock of this disposition, but

by-and by it commands respe CL, bud the re¬

mark is made that the Chinaman is harm¬

less, therefore, leave him alone. The
writer observes that a hundred different
branohes of labor are already dependent
upon the Chinese. They are faithful to

their employers. They are apt imitators,
and oan do anything that is shown them.

Tue writer regards them as an open mis¬

sionary field, and says that hundreds of

them are in the San Franoi&oo Sunday
sohoois.

This is the intelligent, fragal, oheap in¬

dustry that we require for the low oountry
of South Carolina. If the pigtails are not

wanted in Virginia and Georgia, so muob
tho better for us. We want them, and will
have them despite the dog-in-the-manger
policy of BOUM of our contemporaries.

QBORGIA
MUTUAL FIBS ANB LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
or

MACON, GEORGIA.

AwtMorlsedCapital...800000
FIBS AND LIFH DEPARTMENTS SEPARAIS

and distinct br chartr. $10 '.ooo paid into tue In¬
surance Department of Georgia » wr lng to law
for the benefit of ike assured in thia Company
Stockholders wealthy and responsible gen tlem rn ol
UeoreV.
a purely Southern Company, allowing only six

per cent ot Ha earnings to Ste stockholder*; the

rest oftbe prouts divided among the Poucyholders
on the o. nttiburion plan.

tire Department use been in successful opera-
toon tor six months, and hm already accumulated
handsome assess.

Life Department bi full and successful operation,
and vielng with oki companies m its success.

All of ile Polletti noa-iorfeltable, and of every
description of uta and Endowment, together with
an an >. nity table and return premium pisa.
No r'Strlcttona upon travel, place of residence or

oceopaueo.
Women insured on same terms ai men.
Loans half of ie p.emloms. Bo notes taken.

omen tts:

W. J. LAWTON. President.
3. a McBOBihY, Wce-Presiesat.
B. J. LIGHTFOOT, secretary.
0. P. MCCAY. ronsUtuting aoiuary.
P. H WBiGHT, Examining Physlelan.

This Company is now prepared to rake risks either
in the Fire or Life Cej artmenta, and solicits a share
ot the patronage of the city and sta'e.

J. G. nojbNKS. Jr..

_- userai Agent for south Carolina.

Local an^ Travelling agents «anted in all paris of
the > ta a Liberal commissions allowed, or m. sadr*
airy If preferred. Applications ta be made to

J. G HOLMES. Jr.. Gênerai Agent, Bo. 80 Broad
street, Charleston, S. C.
July 21. ptowfm

Q. ll a R D 1 .t ff MUTUAl.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
N EW'TO BK.

Organised la 1850 .

ALL POLICE! NON-FOBFEI TABLB.

BALFLOÄ y TAKES, KO NOTES ESQUIRED.
LABT CAÜH DIVIDEND 90 (FIPTT) PIER CENT.

BTAXSkonrr.

Poll cea In force.9-13.003 000

Assets...."..'.. t.BOO.OOO
Annual Income.. 800.000

Losses Paid. 500,000

orriUBBs,

w. H. PECKHAM, President,

Wat, T. BOOKER, Yice-Bresldent

L. MCADAM, Secretary and Actuary.
ti. A. FWDICKAB, Superintendent.

sraxeroBs.

Hon. JOBY A. Drz, New York.
Hen JAMBS Haaras, Firm of Harper A Bros., ex*

Mayor New York.
JOH- J. CBAHX, President Bank Sepublic.
WK M. VaxxixTB, Hanker (Yermuye A Co.)
CHAS G. ROCKWOOD, Cashier Newark Bankin!; Oom*

pany.
Hon. GEOHOE Orones. ex-Mayor of New Yerk.
airsor C. Mo a-sAS. Banker.
THOUS* RIQSBT. Firm Thomas Rigney A Co.
KEN J. cf. EES JAN-, Treasurer New Yorx dteim Ru¬

gar Refining Co upa-Jy
A AEON » ENOLD. Firm of Arnold, Countable A Co.
Bicaaan tl. BOWNE, Wetmore tc «owne, Lawyers,
r. V. HAuaswouT, Firm E. V. Banghwaat <5t do.
WK WrurzKB, Firm of W. Wilsens A Co.
Jcurca H. PRATT. Merchant.
WK. W WJUQHT. Merchant.
CHAS J. -TABS, Meroliaux.
WILLIAM ALLIS, Merchant.
GEO. W. OuraEn, Banker, fal myra, N. T.
Oso. T. Hora, President Continental wire Insur¬

ance Company.
JoKB a. -HENWOOD Park Plae*.
WALTON B. PBCKHAX, Corner Pilb Avenue and

Twenty-third.street
EswAsr H. WBIOBT, Newark. N. X.
GED. W FAHLES. : >un»ellor.
W. L. COO«WELL. Merche it.

Gttl.tiE KKI.U,
G. N CU ,L AGliST FOR «OU TH CAROLINA.

Cr. T. REEN*Wi: RNA. » xim'oiog Physician.
lt. Ii S El< Tl . ly.

GENLRAL AG KN" r FOR CHARLESTON.
i tiler No. IGT. Kiu--stret t

CHARLESTON, C.
Jsnnary12_pu_ltr

ßUOUKIiTff
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Assetsover.$1 300,000
ISSUrS ALL KIN >S OF LIFE AND ENDOW¬

MENT POLICIES Dlvid ods annudly ta easb.
Onlv company having the Definite Guaranteed sur-
reuder-Yalue PhD Policio», wond-wirte. *erond to
no Comp'iuy m the United dtate« lor stablhty, libe¬
rality and economy.

Office No. lil broadway, New York.
CHttlsTUN w. BOÜOK, Président.

WK. M COLS. - ecretery.
St..te Agency No. 85 Broad-street, Second Floer.
Local and Canvassing Agents wanted throughout

ttte wtato.
.

Apply in person or br letter to j

J A .'i ILS fi, HOLMKS. «Tr.,
General Agent lor South Carolin*.

July12 mwf fimo*

/JITRATK Ol Jl.Hl.KMA.

A GOOD COOLING SUMME K MEDICINE MADE
fresh eve -y day, by Da. a. BA ER.
Mayas . Na WI Meeting-street.

Dotti.
WANTED. A SITTJATIO* BT A RE«

s PRC IA BLE VT HI Tb GrBL, to mild chfld-
ren or do housework. Apply et Ko. S ST. PHILIP-

STBEB1._a*_Attirait 18

WANTS' D, AN BXPKRIBNCaCD SUBSE
to IDlcd a yoong Infant. Hone liked apply

* ithont go d reooBiaaesdatioos. Apply to the ct»E-
NEBoF UATMKAKDaUCBtiNabTBaUtTS.
Angustia_TT ;_2*_
WANTED, BVKHYBODV TU KNOW

that PikESOBIPlIO> Ho. 19,715 gires mme-
diste relwf and is a permanent cur» for Neuralgia.
August 18_1*
WANTED TO lt EINT, A Ht HOOL-

HuDst and BB>IDr:.Ni,E. Addreve. stating
torm3, P. O. Box No. 169. trimai Augntt ll

WAIVTED, A SVTTJATTO!« BY A COM¬
PETENT Bookkeeper, but who ls wütln«;

to take toe plaoe o an A .Blutant. Will act a« Pales-
mau and make himself generally useful, bas no
o oj. ct lon to travel. salar> not »o much an objectas
perm nent employment Bert of référença airen.
Address «.OBALLEMONIAN," care ot "Siwa Or-

FIOB." _AngUBt ll

WANTBD, PART OF A RESIDENCE,
say IHBEta OR FOTJB BOOM*, on CT tear

W-ntwortb-rtreet or Rutledge Avenue. Bent not
to exceed SSW. Adaren X. 0. Z., at this office.
Julyar_.*._
WANTBD, BV A MARBJ.ED Milt, A

situation in some Ccttoa MAI »outh or South¬
west; ia acquainted with all branchée, hariug work¬
ed in thean all, but seoul J select WB\Vl.sa aa a

choiee^aWarttes wishlne to encage such a perses
»lil please address a now, stating terms, lo JOBN I.
KELLY, He. 148 Mate-street, Bo«ton. May Si

WAAT Eli, ISVbRY BODY TO SUB.
SCRIBE to the OIBCCTLATOÍG LIBRARY.-

CHARLES 0. RICHTER'S Select Library of Ne^
Rooks contains all of the latest publications.

Anril 21 No. 161 KINO-STREET.

CHI NBsK laABOHEBB,-PARTIHS
wishing to employ targe or «mal; numVrs of

CHI Nt BE LAEOREBH, tray make the ntcea^ry
arranpementá for procuring gangs ef sls> required
delivered m saw part of the country, by application
to KOOPMAWSCHAAP, lian Framrlaco, California
JulyJO_
WANTED, KV Kit Y BODY TO KNOW

that JOB PBINTISO of ill kinds, plain and
ornamental, is executed promptly in the neatest
atyie and at the lowest New York prices, a*, IHZ
EWS JoU Office, No. 143 fcAVT BAT Call nnd ex¬

amine the scale of priées before gsring year orders
elsewhere._
WANTBD. AGENT» KOK THE AMERI¬

CAN FARMEB8* HOBSB BOOK. In both Eng¬
lish and German, by Bobert -tewart, V N, of Utas.
he wart covers the whole ground ot the breeding

sad raising, and the treatment o horses and mule«,
both In sicmees and health. It bas wen its way to
popular favor, and fa tvdsy tke mest pernlar and
bett Miling Boree Book eat. Address 0. F. FEN
Pahksher. incinnaa. O. 6mo* March 19

ta Uni.

rKBNT, THB THRKK I PP Ell
STOBl EB of die ADORK BUILDING, eaeh

floor forming a fine hall, being M feet deep and M
lest wide with a ocld entrance on King-stn;, t ; will
be attedup to snit any purpose flor wotch'bey mav
be desired. Apply to J. L. at 'SEts ».ohec tor and
Beal Batate Agent, No. Si Broad-skreet.
Juryli_wim 13

rKBNT 0*a BULLIVAX'S ISLAND, A
neat coriAGE-HDiLi HOU*E. with cistern

and seme Furniture, situated on Middle .treat,
about five minute«' walk fro tn th« steamboat landing.
Terma liborai irai plied for thk week te W. HUM,
No. 49 Market-street, no th side.
AngUal ll_ 3»

rKBftT. TtiK. PLEASANTLY SITU¬
ATED TWO AND A HALF STOBT BEH-

DKNOE. So. S Oadsden-slreet, oppodte Wentworth.
Apply at OHABLBslON BTEAM haW MOX.
Jnue li_
BEAL «8T.1TB AOKVTB, AND Ol BERM

having bouses to reut, can have tbelr Plao irds,
Ac, printed at «he lowest rates and In the newest
and neatest styles of cvpe, at IEE NEWS JOB OF¬
FICE, No. li« East Bar

FOR SALE KI-DA \*fJi FAT _

_i'°yiiJiBNJit-^iaitLorrE AND E~ÜZ"
BETH Bi'ttELi.-»._1»_>ngn«> rd"

FOR SALB, KOCH Med tBTBY KOL-
LBB GÏN8, second hand, nul Uttle used

1 Prem.um Fain Grift Mil. "Proseus" Patent
1 ll a, id-power toe) Grist Mill
18 Ploughs, of varied and most approved patterns,

all but little used, an i at low prices
1 Cotton B eaker
1 Four-horse Power Steam linaine, teeond band, in

good condition.
Apply te ' AMEBON, BARKLEY A CO.,

Nor beast corner Meeting and Cumberland streets
august 9_'_lm »

FOti SALE. O'NE IilMJ-.KO TH-»US-
AND AOBBSOP LAND m Kershaw County,

South Carolina.
CONS iem;o or:

FIFTY VF RT KELEuT * AKM-> near Camden and
on the Hallrosd, vary! nu in sise from 160 to 600 acres
lhasa and adjoining I arms are being taken by our
beat citnrens, and alford every advantage lor health-
tul, cornier able and profitable tarma,
MANY l.AKGK &NO CHOICE PLANTATIONS,

convenient to market
DE-IBABLR RESIDENCES in Camden and Kirk¬

wood.
ShVEBAL LABOE TRACTS OF WOOD LAND

JJ»
A few very VALUABLE hlTB" fer manufactories.

Address, WM. M. bB AN NON,
Attorney at Law, Camden. H. C.

July 23_us_Imo*
AUCTIONEERS, BK OKERB, MID

others wishing "¡ or Kala" I-laeards, business
Cards, or other Jon PrinUns executed with neat¬
ness and dispatch, wil. coasuit their interest by leav¬
ing their arden at THB NEWS /OB OFFICE, No
U9 Ehst Bay._
T7HJK «ALE, OLD HEWSPsPKBS IN
J? any quantity. ttice 75 seats per hundred.
The cheapest wrapmoa paper that eau be used. Ap¬
ply at theomeo of r fl K Nr WS. Marok 1

10» UDP J0BBD.

LOST. ON MOND v V, 9PH. A PAIR OK
ii OLD hPEcT A i. LtN, snpro el to hay» been

dropped between the corner or Kine ano Hasel
stree s and Fogarhe's Book store, the finder will
be rewarne by leaving them at IHIJ OFFICE.
AugUot 13_ 1

LOST.-A LIB-'tc AL ll Ii.WA KD WILL
be niven fo the rec v. ry of a Brow» and WU e

eb tl ER Ul1 CB, about five months old. strayed cr
stolon from the Uilbers Bouse, o' '¿81 Kinu-s reet.
Apply nt blore «f W GNEB A MON - EE*, corner of
East bay aod Qieen-atreeta i Angust 13

LOST IN THE Ul »BK h.«,ON T U.i*-
DiT mormon, a EOôKETBn» K, with o wa er's

name a d place of residence wntt'n on inside. It
contained papers of uo value to any one hut tbe own>
er and a uneh ot keys; also, s<x dol ars and som *

amah change if returned to o. 191 KI tí-* IRE cr.
the money e.n be retained a d no queatloos asked.
Au ustl8 I

QHAKLEST05 HOTEL.

CHABLESTON. SOUEH CAROLINA,

TBK) FIE8T-CLvSS BOTEL. FI rrj ATRD TN A
pleasant location, and In the bunnees portion of the
cit , rendara it the most desirable tiotei for either
permanrntortranFientguesis. be accommodations
areanHnr|i««»ed. bari is exieusivp suites nt eleirantiy
iumi.-fceä apirtmeuts io. f-mides a.d single sentle-
mn Tbe proprietor will endeavor io maiutaiutle
hhth repetition e joyed by the "itborleston" as a
S.-Mt class house, ann no effort .viii be F.,hired to de¬
serve a an.it:eua ce ol' the liberal patronage hereto¬
fore be«towe J ui>on it
the be>i nf Live y iicrommodatton* will Oe forrud

adjoining tbe t-subit-haet; ?.

ine house 1 suppled witn lbs celebrated Arie
.lu Wa.er ut winch de.Lh'lul ba ha ea ii be bid
e-.tnerday or n;;ht. a. li. S K O*.

Jtnv 13 Pfipriolor.
î . CLOUD HOTEL.

1HH SKWANDCOMMOI IOOS HOUSE. TOCAL
ED corner o Broadway and i'orty-s-ecoLO-sTcei
pos-sess^í alvantagi-» on r a'l ut&er hoaxes tor ihe Si
cuamodatiou o (tx ouests. it wis built expressi)
for a flr-t-rl-iHs factly b-ianluag house-tue roonir
bein? large aud en -ni e. heated cy ste its-with bot
aaa cold w ter. and tar>iisbed second te moe ; win ic

the culinary department <? lu the most experli-nred
bands, atf rding -neets an uneqaalied table.
One of Atwood's Paient Elevators is aise among

tue '-modem improvements" ano at (he service o*
guests at ali bears.
The Broadwav and University Plao Cars pass tne

door every lour minutes, ruomn' from the ?'lt;
Hail to Centrd.Pa-k, while the sixth ann sven ti;
avenue'ines are but a sheri block »n eltLei site
oSordmgample fjeillties for communicatlus wnb ai
rbe dspoig, ste<unr>oat landlnss, >>laces of airnse
ment and business of the great metropolla.

HOUE <H HOLLEY. Proprietors.
Varch 13 6nioa

w
---y-
ILL.lf> <S CHIKOLA!,

PACTOB H. COMMISSION KIBBCBANTS
asm

sniPPiNO AOSNTS.
WILL AITTNOTO THE PUK0BA8E, SALE AM
SHIPMENT (to Foreign tnt) Domestic Portsi ot
COTTON. BICE, LUMBEB AND NAVAL STORES

ATLANTIC WBARF, Charleston, S. 0.
K.WÍXL18.A. B. CHISOLM
October RI

tffttlWfli.
P4LMKTTO BBVAnPHBnT, Na.

L 0.0 V.

AH EXTBA MEETING OP T BIS BNCAHPMKNT
will be h-ld at udd Fellow's HiH, at half patt

Bight e'clOi-k prerael*. Members are requested to
be punctual, as badness of importance wir be sub.
mltted. Candidates for Berrees will report at tbe
Hall. By order 0. P
Angustia_E. JNO. WHITE, 8oribe.

CAROLINA BASE BALL CLUB.

AN EXTRA MEETING OF IBB OLOB WILL BE
held at Vigilant bal, THIS ÜVBNTHO. at Eight

o'clock.
a punctual attendance is requested, as business* of

ira por ance into be considered.
By order. E. G. CHUPEIN,

Angus 18 Secretary pro tem.

lotices itt iGnRraptrq.
IB THE DISTRICT COUKT OF THU

UNITED STATE*. FOE bOUTH CAROLINA.-
AVOUAI TKBM, 1609. - IV THE MATTES OF
W J. TORSES, BANKRUPT-PETITION FOR
FULL AND FINAL DISCHARGE TN BANK¬
RUPT 7.-Ordered, That a hearing be had on
the TBXBTTriBsi SAT or ACQUÊT, 1669, at Fed¬
eral Courthouse in charles on, ti. c, and that
a l creditors, ftc. of said Bankrupt appear at
eaid time and p ac, and show cause, lr sny they
car, why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
grunted Ard that the second and third meetings
of Creditors of said Bsok>upt will ba beld at tbe
om e of J. O. 'ARPEN 1ER, Seq., Registrar of First
and Second Congressional Di«tri, ta X. C , on tho
TWENTK-roUBTH DAV OF A cous r. 1860. at ll M.
By order of the Court, the 9 h day of »ugust 166».

DANIEL HObLBE'lK,
Clerk of the District Court of 'he U. M. for 8.0.

August 18_12
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE

UNITED -TATES, FOR SOUTH CAROLINA-
AUGU-U TERM, 1809 -IN THE MATTER OF
w w. s .LE BANKRUPT PETITION FOR
FULL A»D FINA- DI-tOBAtiGS IN BANKRUPI-
CX.-Orrlcrtd That a bearing be had on the FIFTH
DAT or OOTOBKB A. D. 1869. at Federal Court¬
house ta charleston, S. C.; and tba: all Creditors,
ftc. of said Bankrnp' appear at said time and
pk» e, and snow «auno, if any they eau, why tho pray¬
er of the pe ti rtoner should not be granted.
By order of (he Court the 9 h day ol august, 1899

D'MEL HOBLBtSCK
Clerk ol the District Court of the U. ts. tot S. C.

Auuu«t 13_ta
I\ THE DISTRICT C 'URT Of THE

rj.-i r i ED s IA »s, ii rt SOU IH CAROLINA-
AUGBsT TERM. 1860 - IN Tt»E MATTES OF A.
a. MoDOWrLL, OF "AMDtN. BANKtiUPT.- E-
TITluN »-08 FULL AND FINAL DI-CHAHGK
IN BANKRUPTCY -0 derei, T oatt hear¬
ing be had on the VOBTZZKTH DAX or OeT.,DEB,
A. D. IM. at Federal Courthouse >u Cbarte»t(>u. n.
0. ; and that all Creditors, ftc, of ssid Bankrupt ap¬
pear at said time and piare, and thew cau«e, if snv
they can, why the prayer ot the petitioner f humid
not be (¡ranted.
By ord r or the Court, the 9th dat of August, 1869.

DANIEL HOB BROK.
Clerk of the Pistriet Court et tbe United -tatet* tor
sooth Carolina._fi_August 13

1% »HE DISTRICT COURT Ol' IEE
UNITED STATES, FOB SOUTH CARO¬

LINA.-AUGU-T IE M. 1869.-IN BK MATTfcB
OF JAMEH L. MoDOW LL, OF CAMDEN COUNTY.
RANKBUPr-PECITlON FOB FULL AND FINAL
DI?CB<VBI*E IN BANKRUPTCY-OWhrasL That
a hearing be had on the KI»HTKXHTH DAT or Ooro
»«3 A. D. 1869, at Federal Courthouse in Charleston,
H. C.; and tua: all Creditors, ftc, of said Bank¬
rupt appear at said time aad place, sad show
cause, if any they can, wby the prayer of the peti¬
tioner should not be pronted.
By order or tbs Court, «he 9th day of ugust, 1809.

D NiiLHOBLBECK.
Clerk of tte District Court of the United States for

fcouth Carolina. 13 AU net 18

COPARTNERSHIP V UI'ICF..-TH *? CO-
PABTNEB8H P betetofore existing between C.

BART and JNO. WfRTH, under tbe name of BAKT
ft WIS TB, is isis Dat dissolved. All person? indent
ea to the said firm will make payment immediately,
and all persons bsvlng olaitns against the said firm
will present ¡kern at on e. Either party is anthor-
îzed to sign in liquidation. C HABT.

JNO. WIR tn.
leaton, August 12, 1869.

TH" FRUIT AND Pl'ODUT COMMISSION BU-
"ns E-S*wt l hereafter be conductea at No.-, 65 and
67 MABKET STREET, by C. BAST.

C. BART.

THE UNDERSIGNED H»VE THIS DAT FORM¬
ED a Copartnership, (or the transaction of the
FRUIT tND PRODUCE C0HUI«>«ION BO-INE'N.
at the eoutbeast corner of Market and Church
sírcete, under the name and style of JNO. WIBTH
ftCO. JOHN WIRTH.

HENRY BYES.
Charleston, August 12,1669.
An.nat 18_1

DISSOLUTION; OF COPAKTHKHBBIP.
Ihe Copartnership heretotore exis ti .g be¬

tween LAM. ISE4ÎAN. No. 36t King-street, has
been dissolved b.> mutual consent, int business
W'S be continued by ISAAC ICEMAN, at tbe same
ftand who oas un. s the liabilities of the old on ce ru.

August ll wfnvJ* J. ft M. ISTM-.N

DAV KO \ M l) Ov MODERATE TKKMS
can be bad by applyiag at No. 194 MEBTNG.

bi BEET, near Artesian Well, or at THIS CFFlce.
August i wt an«*

(£&tt atiOHQl.

UNIVERSITY 017 TIU(iIMA,~THK
Heesion of this Iustitatioa conmenees anna-

ail.- on the first day ot October, and continuel, with¬
out interruption, HU the Thursday preceding tbe
four h of July ensuing
The organisation <4 the Institution te very com-

pie's embraciQg extensive «nd thorough cour-cs
of instruction in AJI'EBATURE AND hCIBNCE,
and i M the Professions of Law, Medlelnu and Engi¬
neering.

he expense of the Academic or Law Student, ex¬
clusive of the cost of text books and clothing and
pocket money, amount to about $366 per ses¬
sion o' nine monta.«: and of tba Engineering or
Medical Student to a JO nt $305 of wal'h '0018, re-
epecttrelv, »226 or 9338 is parable on admission, and
the nulan e in the progress of the session.
For details send l'or catalogue
P O., "Univ ratty of Virginia."

8. MAU PIN,
July 24 imo Chairman ol the Faculty.

W A 8 XI I-«OTO M COLLEGE,

LEXINGTON, VIE(UNTA¬

PI.ESll)EST, GENERAL B. E. LEE,
AIDED HY A FULL Coan os PBOTESSOBD,

THE NEXT SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBES lCm
1669, and r)o«ee Ju> e JStb, 1870.
in ail.ii1 ion 'o 'he regular Collegiate Course, the

Pro'es«ional schools of Law and Civil and Mining
Engineering, are In tull opsietton.

N eec sa ry cxpenxe* from $800 to 6876.
For catalogue, address J M. LEECH,
July i9 Imo_C.erk of Fae lty.

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH GAROMNA.
Tbs n<>xt Session win begin on the VIBST MON¬

DAI nr OcTunza, and continue without mteimts*
sion, to the ensuing Ju T.
-nvantages are offered at this Institution to Stu¬

dents In Law dbe graduates being entitled to prac¬
tice m t. e courta ol thl -tate;) H Me lane (the
course of ii Bt nc ti on being ex. en Rive and tuorougli,
wi b two wi Uten eximlnatlous during the .-easton ;i
in Engineering, Matnematic. Men's), Moral a d
PoUticul Philosophy, S story, itbetorlo, English
Lit.ra>mv, Ancient and Modern Lauiruage!<, and m
the various Scientific relióos.
Expended tor «se'oi of nine month?: Annnal

fce,f|'>; Library fee, HO; I'ooai Hantf.o. sl5; .union
lee -; tor each oi three »chuo s 815; miriojiu
Law or M.-dMne. $ö<) i.oatd eau be baa at fJfl to
Ç2U er month. Bv mesíin^ ii wi 1 bc les*.

I o.-fur ti .:. iuiorm.tioi. te.id for catalogue* tn
ihe -ecrotary ut* the Faculty, Rev 0. ur.u't
WALKiilt. B ST. B ' RNWEi.' .

<. hrtí rmau o : FncuHv.
Columbia, ii. C., August 2, la60.

Auguste fm«21

gart»JW, Cutiîrç. tit.

TOMES, MELVAIH & CO.,
No. 6 HAIDER? L1\B, SEW TORE.

FOWLING PIECES OF ALL QU A LI TIPS, 6EITA
BLE tor the Southern trade, both MUZZLE AND
BREECH LO ADJ: Rs.

AMO, .

IN 8TO K A FTiL AM90RTMFNT OF CUTLE¬
RY, PERFUMERY. BRÜSHH8. SOAPS,ftc

sotn Aonrrs voa THB
GENUINE DstslNCER PIbTOL.

July 19 tn w fimo

A CARD.

M . CAULFIELD,
FLOUR INSPECTOR,

OFFICE No. 197 BA-3T BAY
July U ima

.JAMBS H. WILSON,

BANEEB AND BROKER,
No. 9 Brw«d-street.

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOLD BOUGHT AND
carried, or told short io New York on margins.
D fPOSITS received »ad interest allowed.
EXCHANGE, STO KS, BONDS, GOLD, bILVBB,

COUPONS AND TJNCUBBBNT BANK NOTES,
bought and sold on current rates and on commis¬
sion.
COLLECTIONS promptly attended to.
DRAFTS for nato of £1 and upwards on England,

Irelaoo, Paris and Berlin. ftulO Joly 30

~p> ANKERS,
STOCK AND BXOHANGB BROKERS AND lit B-

CHANTS, wishing Checks, Blank?, Letter Beads, or

Job Printing of any description, cn get their orders

filled promptly and ta the neatest style, at cheap

rates, by applying at FEE NEWS JOB OFFICE, No.

149 East Bay.

p B O I P I O 1 TJB

or THE

CHARLESTON CITY DIRECTORY
AND

BUSINESS REG IS I EB.

Copyright Applied For.

THBUNDEB3TGNEDPBOPO-1E9 TO PUBLMH,
at tn early day, "1 HE cflaRLtisrCsN TTY DI HEC¬
TOR?" ami "BU-rNBSS BEGI-'TEH," containing
tho names of tun Iahabiianta ot tbe City, their Oe-
au pail n, Places ot Baslcess. and Dwelling Bouses-
embracing a cla-sin .., rion of all buslnoaa--thereby
affording a ready and acressiole medium to the res;-
deut and vi-ltlog merchant.

It will contain a MISCELLANEOUS BBOORD,
embracing the < tty -overoneeut, Poll' e ana Fire De¬
partments. Publia BaU 'ings. and veryth'ns recotr-
nixed as of advantage b ah to residents and those
geaking infoi mail n. which cannot be obtlined oth¬
erwise than through a work ot this character.

Ii will also contain a LI HO iBAPHI'J MAP OF
THE CITY, embracing -treem, Wards and Fire Dis¬
tricts.
Competent and ezperleaced canvassers hare been

employed, whien gives a guaran tue that the work
will be emptied with great ere,
a timit«*> number of First-class Advertisements

will bc inserted at reasonable rates.
gS» OL t OS LY BF .-UBnoBTPTION Subscri¬

ber- names will be pu dished ia the Directory lu
.'Capital Letters "
SW Pnce-1WO DOLL-B-«.

1H AD. C. JOWITT, Publisher.
August 10 _tnt!

Q_riKATUKUlX'TION IN PKtOl S.

IMMENSE SUCCESS.

POPULAS BOOKS SBNT FBEB OF POSTAGE

AT THE PRICES ANNEXED:
JOHN MAuCHMONl'o LEGACY, a Novel, by

Mies M. E. Braddon.80
MISIRr SS AND MAID, a Novel, by Miss Mu-

loch.80
SAD TALE OF THE COURTSHIP OF CB EVA-

LIER PLY FOX-Wlcsuf.80
THE WONDERFUL AND \\M INO DOINGS

OK O «CAR SHANGHAI...,.»9
MIND TOUR 8 "OPa.'.. ..80
RKADY RE KONEB.40
WHlbT, LOO EUCBttE A"D POKE .80
MADAME LE SJAR"QAND'r> FOHt WNE TEL¬

LER AND DREAMERS DICTION*RV.40
SPENCER'S (.'OMI SPEECHES AND HUMOR¬

OUS RE« AITON-.89
MADAME LE NORMAND'" UNERRING FOB-

1CNE ELLE«.41
LAWS OF LOVE.88
LADIES' LOVE OB AC I :.38
LADIES' G (TUE IO BEAU iT.80
BOXING MADS »ar-Y.90
f O.I .AINE'.- GO DEN WHEEL FOBJUNb

TELLE Li AND DH! AM KOOS.40
BOOK OF KOL'-EHOLD PETS.V
THE ABf OF BEAUiT, by Lola Montez...'..8U
1 OE PLAY GROUND.6J
AMI RICAN CARD PLAYER.85
HOW .AUB EES WIN, OB 'HE SECBE TH

OF ADVANTAGE PLAYING....85
TH> HAM BALL PLAYFB.18
LBSLifc'-iPI'TOBIAL.18
H A RPER'S WEEKLY.18
CHIBO EY CORNER.16
LI .Eti ARV ALBUM.15
DAY' -DOING*.18
POLL E NEW» OR GAZE HE.16
HARPER'S BAZ'AB.15
BUNYAN'S PILGRIMS Pit0.iB*.s>.38
OUR LIFE IN TBB HIGHLANDS, bv Qu'-en

Vis ter:a.38
COMIC MONTHLY.20
BlIDGBr OF FUN.JO
Either of the foilowiua B -oks mailed on receipt ot

four 3 ; stamps.
Old numbers of LESLIE'S, GODETS, PETER¬

SON'S, LAND WE LOVE. Or DEklOBEST'S.
Any one oí Beadles or Munro's UlilB NOVELS.
Also, a Comic or i enumsntal ONG BOOB.

Novela by Charita Die Kens i

OLIVER TWIST, 1W PAGE«, 30 CENTS; AMERI¬
CAN Notes, 104 pases 30c; Dombey A son, 355 Dagee
40u; Martin i baralewit, 343 pases, 40o; Our Matual
Friend. 3So pactes. 40c; hristmas stories, 102 psges.
80c; I alp of Two Clues. 144 pugea 35o; Hard limes
and Additional Christmas atori-.-s 2^) pag< s. 30c;
Nicholas Nickleby. 34o pages, 40c; Bleak House, 340
pages, ia- little Dot rit, H30 pages, 4Ur; Pickwick
Papers, 826 pages, 40 ts David Copperfield 830 pages,
4'Je; Barnaby Budge 257 pages, Soo; Old Curiosity
-bop, 221 pages, 3Sc; Gr-at Ezoectatlous, 184 pages,
30c; -ketches, 196 pages. 30c
Tue following Novels, BJ Bit Walter

Scott Stalled at 30 cents Baolat
WAVERLY, IVANHOE. KBN1LWOB1H. GUY

Mannerim;, ntiquary, Rob Boy. Old Mortality. The
Black Dwarf ana a Legend of Montrose, Bride of
Lammermoor, Heart of Mid-Lothian, The «oiias
tery, The Abbot. The Pirate, Fortune* of NUtel, Peve¬
ril of'be Peak, Quen in Durward Sc Bonan's Well,
Red Gauntlet, .ho Betrothed a id BMüand Widow,
Tbe Talisman. Woodstock, Fair Maiouf Perth, Anne
of Geiers em, Count Robert of Paris, The Surgeon's
Danu bter.
on receipt of the price, either in casb or stamp*,

copies of any books m this list will be sent by mail
postpaid. CHAS. C. KIOHTBH,

No. lol King-street.
July 12 nae i harlestoo, a. c.

J^LSSKLL'S BOOK -TOU.K.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

THE SUMTER AND THE ALABAMA, Service
afloat during tbe War b-tween tbe t'tates, by Ad¬
miral tfemmej, 1 vol 8vo., cioth, 86.
RESOURCE- OF J HE -OG TH RN FIELDS AND

F.»BliS'S, vieoiral Economical and Agricultural,
by F. P îji e Porcher, M. D. 1 vol 8vo" $ i 60.
CHRISTIAN MNGER^ OF G HM.aNY. by Cathe¬

rine Winkwonh, transl» or and compiler ot "Lyra
erma ic»," Illu»trated. limo.,forming volume 8

of the '-sunday Ltbrarr " fine cloth, 82.
HISTORY 'F BUB PK-N MOK-L-, from Au¬

gustus to Chat lem acne 2 vols., 8vo., 86.
FOKE-X LIP IN AC ADI E, kete íes of Sport and

Natural H is ory in ihe Lower Provi ces of the Cana¬
dian Dominion, by Captain C Hardy, Illustrated,
8vo.. 3
IBBNPWAF INITIES OF FAITH, A Plea for

Free Christian Union, by lames Msnine u, 25c.
SPEC i i>Uil AN »LYSI"*, six Lecrures. by H E

Roscoe, with appendice», co.ored Plates and Illm-
tratcd, Sro. $9.
MJ.1D Mi BR MN; or. The Conelatiou ol Con-

ectou.-ec- and ors ni.tittou. t-ystcineticaliy loves-
titfaied ¡md Applied to Phi osophy. Men at -cience
and Practice. with a Piediniuarv Dlascrtaiioa on
Mette oil and I'.astrauve ol tue I'txt, bi ? hos "Lay-
-c.-k. al. D.. 2 vol- . I2iû0., 1/5; xv. 4CL $7.
LIFE OF PIZ\RRO. with ora .conni ot his As¬

sociate lu lie Conquest ot'io. u, bv arthur Hel M.

I V.l., S3 TJ
I HE OLÜ TE TAMEST HISTORY, (rom the

Creatina lo thc Keru, u trom tue Cai-uviry, edited
l>y W. mi h. L L. 1>. 1 VOL. 12mo.t SC
WOM «N'»-UFFBtG , >ü0 leonu Against Na-

tu e bv Horarc Bu Lnell. 1 vol, 12ino., $, 60.
IRE -UBJl CIIOM i.F WOMAN, by Jo tm stuart

M. M., 1 vo , 12mn.. $1
PRE-HlslOBIO NA ION3; or Inquirie"" oncern-

ing some ot h-- Great Peonies and i.iv ligations ot
Auiiquit», au,i their Probable Relation to a still Old¬
er Civilization ot me Ethiopi JUS or Cnshites of Ara¬
bia, bv John O. Baldwn, 12mo , 8175.
EIGbT YEARWANDEBINGh Eh CEYLON, by

slr samuel White Baker. Illustrated, lSiuo., cloth,
8150.
THE SCIKNCE OF RIGHT-1, by F. G. Flohte.

translated by A. E. Kroeg r, L2.uo., loth, I?.
H 11- E THOUSA.iD VIII E*- THROUGH THB

BOt KT MOUN lAlNs, by A. K. McClure, lihutrat-
ed limo, doth 82.

BrtiaJ BICE. A Poem, by Hon. Boden NoeL sonase
16mo., tlotb, gut top. 81.
IBB S> X -, HUE AND H EREAF'ER, by WI-

liam H. Holcombe, M D , 12mo" paper loth, 81 60.
HVcJS i»F st. .LOUT» AND «.ALVIN, by M.

Guia-t TUnatraten. i2mo , cloth %t.
? He QU KER PiB<I-a.\B, a Bevolntianary

Story, w.tu I.lustrauous, 12mo , ooth 8i 50.
FI. TION.- A erna,'k's Villa on tbe Rhine; Erek-

?Dunn-"haman's Waterloo; H g Insoa's Ma ,K>ue-
Hoff.u inn's Lee ftlnrniy; Huco s L'Homme q í
sUt¡ Let ice Li-le; Pheipa'Meit, Women nn.i Ghueis;
i be Quaker Partisans; Robnson's For Her Sase;
-outii»Vorth'B chanced Brides; *pielha?eo's Problem¬
atical Characters; Woods'Gates Wide Open; KHKS-
y's Stretton; My Dautrhter t imor; Tbe Lac ¡stan'»

Household; -chmid's H .bern-l-ier; -outhwortn's
he Brine's Fate; trollope's He Kuew He Was
igbt;Z«chokke'ri Dead Guee ; Fieytas's Lost Man-

us"ript; Jean Ingle.ow '= Mopsa the Fairy.
January 1 'lyt

<fr0«ftt9 turi) fliittUtwu.
CARBON'S SYRUPS AND FRÈ-

SKKVB8.
JUST RECEIVES :

ASUPPLY OF G 'BDON'S NÜPIBIOR LEMON,
Ptneapide. Btw berry and Orgeat eYBBPS and

Batpbeny Vinegar
Preserved Peaches and Quinces
Barberries and .strawberries
Tumblers of assortod Jellies, Tie; Quince, Crab-ap¬

ple, Bed and Black Currant. Haapberry, straw¬
berry asd Blackberry JeUfTGuava Jolly, Orang«
Marmalade and Tamarinds,
For sale bj W. t. CORWTU 4 CO

August ll wf2_No 276 King street

ROPE AND TWli'E.
^yaj H ALF COILS " GRBBNLEAF" BOFE
ÍO 7 bundles Twine.

t or Bale by J. N. SOBAOS,
August ll wfT NOB, land 2 Atlantic Wharf.

COTTON WINN.
3McCAHTBY GINS, FOB SALE BT

VT. GUBNEfF,
Augnal 9 mwfS_No. ICS East Bay.

FRESH DRUGS.
JUATBBCErVBD AND FOB SALS WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL BX DB. H. BABB, No. 131
MBEnSG-STBBET-

BlaON'a TOBACCO ANTIDOTS
Bose's Couah fiyrap

Schenk'* Pnimonio Syrup
Schenk's seaweed Tonic

Cherokee Remedy
cherokee Cure

Cherokee Pills
Cherokee Injection

bpears' Fruit Preferring Elution
Brown's Chiorodyne

German Blood or "Kaiser" Pill-. Ac.. Ac.
Fleming's Worm confections

Wc gb?s Rejuvenating Elixir
Churchill's -yrup Bynopbosphi» ot 1 toe *,

Tan Deuseu'e Worm ontertione
Hurley's Wo m Candy

Bardotte'4 Worm >ngar Drops
* Grasteaberg Plus

Coonatto Pitta
BehaUenherger'» Fever and Ague Bille

Strong's Pius
Mc Lime'a Liver ill-

Linn'- Vegetable PHIS
Russell's Soothing Cordial tor Children Teething

Jayne's Iterative
Jayne's Expectorant

Jayne's « arruinar!ve
Jayne's Sa^adve Pilla

Badwav'a Beady Belief
Baare?'s B. Pun

Ridwafs Beady Bosotvent.
June 21_ mwf

'J IMMER.
ÄAA AAii'0110' HEWN TIHBBB, OPt)\J\J*\j\J\J various idaes and aualitüs.

Por sale by CHIS0LM BROT ii EBB.
' West Pnd iraSd-etreet,

August j wstuTi Or Adger's »octa Wharf-

BACIN AND M tv KEREL
QA BOXÜB LOS« OLBAS SIDES IS DBF
M\J -ALT

20 b tm urns Clear Bib Sides in Dry Salt
09 plus. New Sos. 2 and 8 MirkereL
For sale by JKPPOBOá ft 00.

August 1Î_3_
EASTERN HAV.

1 AA BALES PRIME EASTERN HAT.
JLUU For sale by OLNEY ft CO.
August IO_.
NEW YORK BAGGING,

D JUBLE AMHOU BltA "MD.

THE STANDARD WEIGH 2*@2>i. TBS
standard width rou 44 inches.

It rs wider, closer stronger, and affords bettor pap-tection tor the entire covering ot the Cotton bate
than any other n use
We Heil at mtuuhioturer's price and expenses laid

down ber«. A supply alwavs on hand. w
WILLIAM KOAJH ft CO;

August9_Imo_* ' Agenhj.
PEAS. .

t)AAA BU4HELB BLACK PEAS, SOTTABLB
¿JUUv for seed and leedli g for sale by
July2*_ T.J. KEES ft gp.

('HEAP lORN.
0AAA BUSHELS WBs l ERN WHITE COHN,
O'/Uv/ stifbtly heated. For sale, at a low
price, by T. J. KBRB ft CO.

july 23_
NEW GOODS.

EAST INPIAN MANIOCA, A NB W, AGBEBA-
BLB, mo«tde îoioui and healthy food, used

lor Puddings, Jelbes, Blane Mamie. Ice Cream,
Grid Ile Cakes, soups, ftc, put up lal Ul. pack¬
ages, with directions for use. ,

Desiccated ('ocoauul. for Pies, Puddings, Cakes,
ftc, put ap In half tb. packages, wih direct!oas.

Sweet Oil, Frenrh and American in haR pints, pins
and q-; arta. U

Cider and White Wino Vlnegir, warranted pure-
Fresh Boasted rtloCoffee, of good quality, at 36o.

? ft.
Jost received and for sale by

CO-OPEE A IVE QBOCEEY STORR,
Ronniwest corn» r Meeting and Market street«.

Good!, delivered free._May 28

SPEAR'S PATENT FRUITPRE-
SE »I VIHO SOLUTION.

ASUPPLY RECEIVED PBS STEAMSHIP MAG¬
NOLIA. The cheapest and most reliable

method known for preserving all kinds if Frutts.
1 oma toca. Vegetables, Cider, ftc Warranted health-
lui. and will P oserve Fruits, ftc , withow.' sir fight¬
ing the jars or cans, with or without sugar, at one-
half the cost of any other known -nethod.

For sale by W. 8. cor.WIN ft CO.,
No. SIS Kl»g-?treet,

Between Wentworth and Hasel streets.
August 10_csa

HO*EY ! *

FOB SALE, WHOLESALE AND RETAL. Bf
Dr. H. BABB,

June 26 No. 141 Meeting-street.

Calton ©ins, tftr.
^CLLEIT'H S rfc,* I* BRUSH

COTTON GINS.

THE SUB-CB1BEB 19 NOW PBEPABED TO
fill orders tor these justly celebrated GINA. Certifi¬
cate» from reliable planter, ia this tate who hare
bought and used them the past seasoo, SB well ss
from the Ea-tors and Brokers, lully confirm all that
ia claim o for them; and the fact is now well eetah-
bshtd that tho i irrease in tbe pne* of Cotton ginned
on Uns Gin will, on every forty bales, rolly nay for
the cost of the Gin. -

ALSO,
HALL'S PATENT COTTON GIN FEEDER,
A valuable Machme, saving both time and labor in

the ginning of a crop. Can be attached to any Gm
made
bend for Circulars.

C. GRAVELEY,
No. 62 EAST BAY, 80U1H OF OLD POSTOFFICE,
Augusta mwiamos fifaarb'ston, S. C.

JJ E S K R K Y » 9

IMPROVED Mo'ARTRY GUT,
AOAP1E9 TO

CKnming »Fine Upton* Cotton,"

LATE CHANGES M»PE IN "»HU GIN AD* PIS
it te toe (turning o' UPLAND O i ON. 1 he usc of
it, y a tax. on ibis cotton h-t season proved that it
enhanced tuo value ot th" co:iou as it does not in¬
jure the sUple io tue slightest degoe

Pla .leis »viii find it to the'r .dvaa ago. and arerc-
q ctcd to ex mine into this Gin, p -rneularly those
wno have pla ie the finer trade* ot Up-aud ?'orion.
he <iu h if b -PU tu use upon the »a (.-.'and o ton

foruv.ir flit, eu years, and its reputation lor that cot-
tou lally esiauli>nea. ip .Jy to

WILLI M ». HEN ERV I,
Machinist and Foundry.

Au ust ll wt'mlni > No. lu Meet og- -treat

J_J^UL..'lr.S Oi MACBETH,

Mo. 36 Broad-street,
Charleston, e. 0.,

EEOKEBS, AUCTIONKBSe, RBALB8TATE
AND

BICIEBAL COMMISSION AGKATS

Wdl stttend to BenUng and Colleoting sf Reata
and purchase and sale et stock*, Boaas, Seid1,
Silver and Real Katata.

ALSO
To toe Purchase ot Good, and nunaUaa tor pastis

?n the toustry upon reasonable erma.
GEOBOX L. /tnttm.AbXSASB>sn HAOBETH,
JaPU'rvt_Irr

¡AUX» K>OX. ¡..toan OQU>

J^ Ai U X dû G 1 !. Ia,
Cotton Vastors

AUS

GENERAL COMMISSION ME BC HANTS,
AO. VU SMITH'S WHARF, SALTIMORE,

CONSIGNMENT S Oí' COTTON, BICfc, ftc, BB»,
«1-E0TFCLLY solicited, ami liberal advances made
Uieieon. Orders for COBN and BaCON prom pt ry
exeeuted with care and attention. 8mos May £3


